INT. LIVING ROOM -MORNING /
The aged, neat 1970's living room has two worn leather chairs. A large photo of an old woman smiling holding a baby on the wall. He sets the mail on a mountain stack of mail gathering. He sets the beta fish bowl on a wooden nightstand, twists it facing the fish towards the tv screen.
He rests his old body in the comfortable chair. A click of the remote, the tv remains off. George presses the button repeatedly with no response. He moves in for a close inspection of the tv. He manually presses the power button on the tv. Nothing, he checks the power cord, it's plugged in. Furious, he storms into the kitchen and flips through the yellow pages.
George nervously arranges the pillows on the couch. He adjusts them ever so slightly. Paces back and forth on the carpet trail worn from his pacing habit. He holds up his watch and squints. The watch reads: 8:15, he lowers the watch revealing the clock on the wall which matches his watch almost exactly.
The sound of a car door slamming.
A KNOCK at the door. George looks through the peep hole.
REPAIRMAN Mr. Davey?
George opens the front door to find an out of breath, heavy REPAIRMAN standing before him wearing a bluetooth headset.
GEORGE
You said you would be here at 8:00. REPAIRMAN 15 minutes. In my world that's early.
Repairman LAUGHS until he notices George's glare. GEORGE Take off your shoes.
Repairman bends over removing a shoe, he clumsily hops around nearly falling over using the wall to catch himself.
Repairman enters scanning the living room.
GEORGE (CONT'D)
It's by the window.
A 20 year old pathetic television balances on a beta max player in a cheap entertainment center. Repairman stops in his tracks and looks to George as if someone had played a joke on him. REPAIRMAN I'm sorry, I can't fix this. The beta fish floats motionless in the glass of water. He scoops the fish out of the water and holds it in his palm. Ducks heard QUACKING outside.
GEORGE
EXT. GEORGE'S FRONT YARD -DUSK / George carefully walks down his stairs. He approaches the ducks in the torn muddy pond and flails his arms violently at them. The ducks don't seem to mind. George picks up a large rock and throws it into the pond. The two ducks fly off into the air. The six man Mexican construction crew stand watching holding their shovels, they snicker and LAUGH at him. Taking notice, George approaches a YOUNG WORKER (18) standing closest to him.
See what you are doing! I can't sleep with these ducks and your machinery running all day.
YOUNG WORKER No hablar ingles.
George add-libs his own version of sign language. GEORGE Take your mess somewhere else, no one wants you here! One of the workers makes a comment in SPANISH, the workers LAUGH.
George walks up to the BOBCAT parked on the side of the muddy pond. He pulls the keys from the ignition and throws it into the middle of the water. George makes his way up the stairs. The Young Construction Worker raises his middle finger at George's back.
YOUNG WORKER Crazy old fuck!
George SLAMS the door, smiles. 7.
INT. LIVING ROOM -MORNING
George breaths heavily as a drunk person does. He sits alone in the leather chair, eyes dilated. He sips his glass and stares blankly at a grandfather clock on the wall. The intervals of the TICKING slow down in rhythm. His alarm clock sounds: 9:00am. George turns it off.
A KNOCK at the door. The short, round, smiling hunched over black Mailman wears headphones, a mailbag and holds a few letters in his hand. George cracks open the door leaving the chain lock ON revealing half his face. He rips up the other letters, hands it back to him and slams the door before the Mailman can say another word.
INT. GEORGE'S LIVING ROOM -EVENING /
George pours the remains of the whiskey bottle into his glass. MURMURS to himself in a drunken stupor. Grabs the tv remote and pushes the button. Nothing happens. GEORGE God damn tv.
He throws the remote at the tv missing it completely. He violently removes a revolver from his pocket and shoots a hole in the tv. George LAUGHS hysterically, the tv falls backwards. He picks up the fish bowl and throws it into the hole in the tv SHATTERING. OFFICER WEBNER We received a phone call from several of your neighbors that said they saw you firing off a hand gun on your front porch.
GEORGE Which neighbors?
OFFICER WEBNER I cannot disclose that information.
Officer Webner covers his mouth to avoid George's breath. GEORGE Yes, I was scaring the ducks. They are a public nuisance.
OFFICER WEBNER You realize it is illegal to fire a weapon in the city. GEORGE I didn't hit them. If I wanted to I would have shot them right between the eyes. George LAUGHS hysterically. He looks up at the annoyed officer.
OFFICER WEBNER I'm going to have to ask you to put both your hands behind your back now. I'm placing you under arrest for discharging a firearm within city limits. GEORGE Ha, I'll do no such thing.
George tries to shut the door,the Officer grabs his arm gently, turns him around and pats him down. He pulls a revolver from George's pocket.
OFFICER WEBNER Is this the weapon? Do you have any more? 13. GEORGE That's mine, I'm a war hero.
The Officer hand cuffs him. George's drunken struggle is no match for the overpowering Officer. George pulls away, falls on the stairs slamming his shoulder.
GEORGE (CONT'D) My arm!
The Officer helps him up off the ground.
INT. JAIL CELL -NIGHT
George awakes on the floor inside a single jail cell. His arm is wrapped in a sling. Hung-over and disheveled the sound of a food tray SLIDING through a hole into his jail cell. George crawls in pain across the cell towards the food. Grabs the metal tray and looks inside. Disoriented, he looks up at the JAPANESE GUARD through the plexiglas.
JAPANESE GUARD You should be out of here soon. They are finishing your paperwork.
George slides the food back through the hole in his cell. The Guard pushes the food back to him.
JAPANESE GUARD (CONT'D)
Hey man, eating some dinner will make you feel better.
George spits on the food and throws it back through the hole splattering it on the floor. JAPANESE GUARD (CONT'D) Don't want to eat. Fine, not gonna break me heart, Asshole.
GEORGE
Open the door! JAPANESE GUARD Don't even start yelling orders at me. I don't care how old you are. Dan looks up at him in frustration and pulls the bluetooth out of his ear. Dan pulls the chair out gesturing for George to sit. George remains standing. 
GEORGE (CONT'D)

